Poetry Month Booklist

Click on the book covers or titles below for video links to story read-alouds!
¡Haga clic en las portadas del libro o en los títulos para poder ver los cuentos en video!

**Truckery Rhymes**
By: Jon Scieszka

**Little Poems for Tiny Ears**
By: Lin Oliver

**A Hatful of Dragons: AND More Than 13.8 Billion Other Funny Poems**
By: Vikram Madan

**Honey for You, Honey for Me: A First Book of Nursery Rhymes**
By: Michael Rosen

**The Neighborhood Mother Goose**
By: Nina Crews

**The Hummingbird Sings and Dances: Latin American Lullabies and Nursery Rhymes**
By: Mariana Ruiz Johnson